FORM NO. 1OAC
(See

rule 174/1IAA/2C)

Order foI registration

PAN

AAATIO349A

2

Name

iNDiAN PORTS ASSOCIATION

2a

Address
19

Flat/Door/Building
Nane of prernises,Building/Vil)age
Road/Str eet/Post Offi c€

INSTITUTIONAL AREALODI
ROAD

Area,4-ocalily

NEW DELHI

Town/City/Distdct
State

Counfy
Pin Code/Zip Code

0

3

Docrunenl Identifi cation Nurnber

AAATI0349AE2021501

4

Application Number

423810410030921

5

Unique Registration Number

AAATIO349AE2O215

6

Section/sub-sectiodclause/sub-clause/provrso
which registation is being grantcd

1

Date ofregistration

02-10-2021

8

Assessment year or years for which the trust or
institution is registered

From AY 2022-23 to AY 2026-

9

rt

01-Sub clause (i) ofclause (ac)
sub -sectior (I) ofsection 12A

of

202'7

Order for reglstration:
a. After considerrng the applicatio.1 ofrhe applicant and lhe nldteriJl rvailable or
rccord, rh< applicait ts hereby granted registralion with effeci liom lhe.as(es!menl

vear mentioned

aL

serial no 8 abore rubiect 1o lhe condrllon\ Inentloned In row

number 10.
b. The taxabili8, or othenvlse, of the rncome ofthe applicant would be separalely
considered as per the provi.ion. ofthe lncorne fax Acl. lq6l
c. This order is liable to be withdrawn by the prescribed authority if it is subsequently
found that the activities of the applicant are not genuine or if they are not calri€d out
in accordance r,r ith all or any oithe conditions subje(t ro which it i' granted. if it is
found thal the aDplicant has obtained the Iegistration by liaud or mrsrepresentatron or
lacL. or rt i, louhd thar the assesree has vio'ale(lany condition prescribed in the

Income Tax Act, 1961.

l0

Conditions subject to which registration is being gBnted
The registration is granted subject to the follox'ing conditionsi-

a. As and when there is a move to

anend or alter the obiects/rules and regulatrous or
Iheapplicam.priorappro!al ofrlteColnmisslonerofln;or.re ta^.hcffUEiouef,i
drong wrth lhc cfatl ol lhe anrended deed and no )uch arnendntcnr.hall hc c icLcd
unlil and unles, rhe aplrovci ts accordco.
b..ln.lhe event ot Ji5solurion. surplus Jnd asset: shall be gir en ro an orgdnizdl,on
$ trr\ h has 5lrntlar,obtecrs and.no^pan_oi lhe same will go directly ol indrrectly
to
anybody specified in secrron lJrjrolthe Income Tax,icr, lao i.

in:rirurior r: conrened into ln) form. -nerg,.d intoan) orherenrity
ord.rssol\edinanypreriousyearinrermjol'pro\'isionsolr"il"" Iijib.rl. applrcanl shall be ltable to pay la\ and intere5r in respecr ot accreted inL onre u irhin
c. Jn c.rse rhe lrust

spec rrreo

l|me as per pro\,ls tons^of section I I 5TD to I 15TF of the Incone Tax Acr,
lqOl.unle5slheappltca(irnlbrfreshregistratron.uldersecltonl2ABforlhessid
pre\ rous ycar ts granled bl lhe ( omtnissioner.
d. The

Trust Iltsritulion .hould quote lhe pAN in all

rJepanment.

.ts communicatrons $

ilh lhe

e. The registraiion u/s l2AB ofthe Income Tax Act, 196l does not automaticailv
confer any right on the donors to claim deduction u./s g0G.

f. Order u/s 12AB read with section 12A does not confer atly ght ol exer[ption
upon
thc.alplicant uA 11and 12oflncomeTa\A*, 196l SLrctr 6xeinptron frodiaxction
\vill bc rvciiabl- onl) arier lhc Assessrlg Ofticcr is.dlrslled aboul if'l. e";;."",""
tne actr\ rfres promrsecl or clalmed to be caried on in each Financial ye.-ar relevant "r
to
the
rJr( Assessment
r.\ss(ssrnenl Year
r ear and
Ine provisions
anc all
a the
pfovtston: oJ
of law
ia$ acted upon.
upor. Thii
I his \\ j
fifth;.
subJ ecl to provrsion\ ol-secrion.2{ I5 )ofrhe jncome ldx Acl, laor.

,iiii;

g..No change in te.ms of Trust Deed/ Memorandum ofAssociation shall be
efiected
withou,t due_procedure oflaw and its intimation shall be given immeOiateiv to
Oifice
ofthe Jurisdictional Conmissioner oflncome Tax. The rigsrerrng
lhe ngltl ro colstder whe_Lher an1 such arteratron in oblectiwould_be consi5ient u
ln
rne oerrnltton ol chafltable_purpose ' Jnder Ll-e Acr and in conloImiD u
ith lhe
requrrentent Of contjnuitv of reejstration.

";jh;riti;";;-",

h. fhe Tru.l SocjeD Non Profil Colnpany shall llajnlain dccounrs regularlv dnL
slrall ecl tltese acco,rnls audited in accord€ncc \^ irh Illc pro\ i.ions ofrhe ,c.iion
Ta\ Acr. tqhL seperale accounrs in respecr oreact acri\ir)
]:11]llPl:llrf
]Tojle
specrrreo ln trust
as
Ueecv MemorandJrn olAssociaiion shall be mainrained. A r.up)
ofsuch accounr shall be submitted ro the Assessing Officer. A public
activities caried on/ ro be carried on and the targeigoup(s) (inientea "oii;;;iih.
Ueninciaiieg
shallbe duly displayed at the Registered, nesigiate-d Ofnce
Oig""ir"ti"".

"ttt "

i. The Trust/ Institution shall fi.rnish a retum ofincome every yeal within the time
limit presc bed under the Income Tax Act. i 961.
I. Seperalc dccounls in rcspecr oL profirs and gairr: ofhusiness incrdentcl to
afialntneDt ot oblccts shall be Lnaintained in compliancc to section 11(4A)
oflncome
Tax Act. 1961.

k. The registered office of rhe principa I plz,ce of acl i\ rry of th( appltcant shoLld nor
oe rfdn\lered outstde the J nsdlclion of Jurisdicriona I Cornmis,ioner ol In.ome
Tar
except \:\ rth the pflor appro\ al.
asset shall be transfened without the knowledge of Juri sdictional Commissloner
-No
of Income Tax to anyone, including to any Trust/ So'ciety/ No; pi;f,t
l.

a;il;il;t.

m. lhc regisralion 50 gra.1|cd i! l.able ro be cancclle<l al an\ noint oflintc ilrhc
regrsleflnS autltotit) i5 sdri5fed that acii\ities ul the I r.rst ir:tirurion \on profit
are notteing carried out in accordance wirh rhe objects
:."flfly
11",1".!.99lurne,or
ofthe
Trust/
Institution/ Non profit Compary.
n. If ir is found lare| on rhar lhe regiitrat!on ha. been oblained lraudul<nrlv b\
nlsrepresentatton or suppl.ession ofany facr. the registration so granted ii ljable
to be
.anT]l!9j:_pq\U9l!on u s secrion l2ABr4,;f rhe A.i.

o. This certificate cannot be used as a basis for claiming non-deduction
souJce in respect ofinvestnents etc. relating to the Truat/ INtitution.

oftax at

p. All,rhe Public Money so recer\ ed including for Corpus or any conlribu(ion shali be
roulec lruough a Bant Account\ ho\e number shallbe conlmunicated (oOfficeoi
the Jurisdictional Commissioner of lncome Tax.
q..The lp_pJicant shall comply u ith the provisions
with the Income Tax Rules, I962.

ofthe Income Tax Act,

1961 read

r. The registration aod rhe Unique regisfation number has been instantly granted and
rl. at any poinl of rimc. it rs noriccd thar form for regisb-ation has nor hein dulv filled
in by not pror rding. fulll or parrly. or by pror iding false or inconecr inlormarion or
documents requrrcd to be provided undcr sub-rule (l) or t2J of rule | -A or bt nol
conplying with Lhc requirelrcnrs of sub- rule (J) or (4) of the said rule. the registation and Uaique Regishation Number (URN), shall be cancelled and the
regist&tion and URN shall be deemed to have never been granted or issued.
Name and De.igrarion

uranting Aulhoflty

ol !he Regi5ndllon

Pdncipal Commissioner of Income
T&t Commissioner oflncome Tax

(Digitally signed)
Sjgnatu,e No\Verified
O oi[allv

-sbne.rhv

3:u,:"lFil\fbi**

